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(;UJAITAT AU-I'I IOIII'tY FOR AI)VANCI.] IIUI,IN(;
GOODS AND SERVICIS 1'AX

D/5, ILAJYA KAII I}HAVAN, ASIIII.AM IIOAD,
AIIMF],I)ABAD _ 380 OO9.

tlfl'o"
'qIUARKET

ADVANCE RUI,ING NO. GUJ/GAAIVR/2024116
(IN APPLICAIION NO. Advance Ruling/SGST&CG5172023/Anl30)

l)ate: tt.01 .2024

M/s. Vijai Electricals Ltd.,
15, Jaldeep Enticc,
Bopal Road,
Ahrncdabad- 3U0 05tt
24A.A.ACV12s9r\17,t
Centcr Commissioncratc
Ahmedabad Norrh
Division - VI
Rangc -I
r4.08.2023
(a), (b), (c)

Date ol- I)crsonal I Icarin
Prcscnt lbr the applicant Shri Mcl.rar 'lcj Alamuri, Managcr'

Bricf facts:

M/s. Vijai Electricals Ltd., 15, Jaldeep llnlice, Bopal Iload,

Ahmedabad- 380 058 ffor short 'applicant'l is registercd under GS'l'and their

GSTIN number is 24AAACV7259BlZl.

2. The applicant is engaged in the EI'C contract business with various

distribution companies [DISCOMS] like Paschim Gujarat Vij Company l-td

lPGVCL"l.

3. 'l'he applicant has further statcd that thcy havc a turnkcy conlract witl.r

PGVCL for supply of plant as contract agreemenl part-l and supply ol
installation services as contract agreement parl-Il under single agrccrncnt

beari n g No. PGVCL/Proj ect/RDS S/Infra/M V CCIP 1 I 87 I 5 09 .

Name and address of the
applicant

GSl'lN of the applicant
Jurisdiction Office

Datc ol'application
Clause(s) ofSection 97(2) of
CGST / GGST Act,, 2017,
under which the question(s)
raised.
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24.4.2024

4. fhe applicant has further stated that they reccivc 7.5oh adv ance

against contract agreement part-I as well as contract agreement part-Il. It is thc,Og+.r.

applicant's case that though it is a singlc agrccmcnr as mcnrioncd rrf,r. p#;-;::-:l\
t



is a clear bilurcation in rates and activities and hence, can be termed as a

divisible conlract.

5. 'l'hc applicant furthcr contends that in terms of notification No.

6612017-C'l'dated 15.I 1.2017, the Central Govemment has exempted payment

of'GS'I' at the timc of receipt ol advances in case of goods, effective from

15.1 1.2011 1hat in thcir casc, contract agrectnent part-l pertains to suppiy ol
goods and contract agrecment part-Il, pertains to supply of services; that they

do separate billing lor supply & crection; that it is a purely divisible contract;

that no GS'[' is payablc on advance received against supply at the time of receipt

ol advancc in terms ol'the notification, ibid; that they have received an interest

bcaring advancc against supply by providing Bank Guarantee for 110% of

advance reccived, which can be treated as corporate credit facility [oan] from

the clienl.

6. 'l'hc applicant has raised the below mentioned questions, seeking an

advance ruling vL
(i) Noti/icarion No. 66/2017 v,ill applicable .for turnkey contract?
(ii) ls GST payable on advance received against supply portion in Turnkey contracl..'?
(iii) ltlcnti/ication of rates.fbr supply and service separately under single contracl
con bc read as divisible contract ...?

7. Personal hearing was granted on 24.4.2024 wherein Shri Mehar Tej

Alamuri, Manager, appcared on behalf of the applicant. He further reiterated

that it is a divisible contract; that invoices are separate for goods and services;

that hc will produce invoices of goods supplied since the supply has already

starled.

It. Vidc additional submission dated24.4.2024, the applicant submitted

copies ol supply & erection invoices against contract bearing number

(IVCL/PROJ IiC'I/RDSS/INFRA/MVCC/VIJ AI1PUST I 1023 and P2188 I 1024

dated 08-06-2023 to substantiate their averment that the aforesaid contract is a

divisible contract and the GST on advance received against supply can be

dcfcrred at the tirne ol advance received against supply.
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Revenue's Submission:

9. Deputy Commissioner, Division- VI, CGST Ahmedabad North

Commissionerate vide letter No. CGST-06/04-01/ DIV-VI/ 'l-echl 2023

submitted its comments as follows:

On going through the works contract agreement undeftaken between the

employer and taxpayer it appears that the employer has engaged the services of

the contractor for successful erection and instailation of 1 I KVA Medium

Voitage Conductor along with its supply. lhe basic arrangement of supply

intended to be received by the employer is not for solc supply ofgoods, but for

complete package of supply and installation of such goods, only then thc

service would be deemed to be complete as per the provisions of the agrccment

entered. Though the monetary bifurcation of goods and seruices are available

in the agreement, but the nature and essence of the services intended to be

received by the employer is a complete all-round supply and installation work

by the contractor. In such circumstances, the outward supply ofservicc cannot

be fragmented into two separate elements ol supply of goods and services but

rather be constituted as a single Works Contract Servicc 1br the paymcnt of

GST. Accordingly, the advances received by the contractor for the scope of

work to be accomplished cannot be bifurcated separately l'or part of goods

supply or parl of service supply but shall bc considered as a gross rcccipt ol
advances for the complete Works Contract which includes element oI both

supply and selices. Resultantly, the provisions of Notification 6612017-

Central Tax dated 15.11.2017 being relied upon by the applicant/contractor for

exemption of payment of tax on advances received does not appcar applicable

in the present case.

I 0. At the outset, we would like to state that the provisions of both thc

CGST Act and the GGST Act are the same except lbr ccrtain provisions.

Therefore, unless a mention is specifically made to such dissimilar provisions,

a reference to the CGST Act would also mean a reference to the same provisions

under the GGST Act.

Discussion and lindings

1 1. We havc considered the submissions rnadc by rhc applicant in their.

application lor advance ruling as well as thc suLrrnissions utadc dur.inq rhc
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coursc ol'pcrsonal hearing. We have also considered thc issue involved, thc

rclcvant lacts & thc applicant's submissioni interpretation of law in respect of
que stion and the additional submission on which the advancc ruling is sought.

12. Before advcrting to the submissions made by the applicant, we

would likc to rcproducc thc relevant provisions and notification for ease of

refercncc:

CGST.4ct 20t7

Saction 2(119)

(ll9) "works conlruct" meons d contrdct.fbr building, construction, fabrication,
contplelion, erection. inslallation, .fitling oul, improyement, modification, repair,
mainlenunce. renoyution. ulteration or commissioning of any immovable propcrty
v lte rain truns.fit' ts/ property in goods (u,hether as goods or in some olher./brm) is
involved in the cxaL'ution ofsuch co ract:

( I ) l'he liubility to pd| ILtx on taoods sllqll arise ot the time ofsupply, as deteruined in occordance v,ith
the prolisions o;/ this setlion.

l2 t 
.llrc 

tinte ofsupplt oJ gtxds shall be the earlier <l thefollowing dates, nouely:-
/a) the dote ol issua oJ'inloice by the supplier or the last date on u'hich he is required,
uncler 1[aa*a] ',, ii,ttt .l I, to issue the inyoice with respect lo the supply: or
(b) the dute on which the supplier receiyes the pdyment wilh respcct lo the suppll:

Provided that where the supplier of taxuble goods receives un anount up to one thousqnd
rupees in excess of the a|rcunt indicqted in lhe la; invoice, the time ofsupply to the extent o/
such excess artount shall, ql llle option ofthe said supplier, be the date ofissue ofinvoice in
respect of suclt excess amounl.
E).plondion l.- Fctr the purposes of clauses (o) qnd (b), "supply" shall be deemed to ha,e
heen made to the extent it is covered by lhe invoice or, as the cuse may be, lhe ptryrnenr.

Explanalio,t 2.- For the purposes of clause (b), "the date on which the supplier receives tha
pttyrent" shull be lha .lute on which the puymenl is entercd in his books of account or the
dute on \4)hich the puwlent is credited to his bank account, v,hic'lrcver is earlier.

Sct'lion l-1. Tinte of Supplr oJ Services,-

I l) 'l'he liability to po): tox o,t services shall arise ot the time qf :;upply, as determined
in uc'cordance vith lhe provisions oJ this section.
(2) I'ha time o.f supply ol.services .shall be lhe eorliest of the./bllowing dates, namely:-
(o) tllc .lole oj i.\sue o/ inroice b.,- the supplier. iJthe iwoice is issuedwithinthe period
pre.scribed tmder t [+***1 .r.,t rinit i ] or the date qf receipt o/'paymenl, v,hichever is
eu'lier: or
(b) the tlate o/ provisktn of service. if the invoice is not issued within the period
prescribed undert J**'r*1 :L,r tion -1 I or lhe date ofreceipt of poyment, whichever is

(c) thc date on v,hich the rccipient shows the receipt oJ services in his bookt of
acL'ount. in a case v,here lhe provisions 0J clause (a) or clause (b) do not: apply
Provided that rhere the .supplier qf tuxable sert,ice receives an amount up to one

lhou:;und rupees in cxcess of the amounl indicated in the tox in\)oice, the time qf
.rupltll to the extent of .such excess amount .shull, at the option o./ the said supplier. be

the tlule of issue of intnice relating lo such excess amount.
Explanation .-For the purposes ofclauses (a) and (b)-
(i) lhe .supply shall be deemed to have been made to lhe extent it is covered by the
inwsice or. as lhe case may be. the poymenl:

l::il
:.,1:;E
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(ii) "the date ofreceipt ofpayment" sholl be tha date on which the payment is entered
in the books oJ-account ofthe supplier or the date on v,hich tha payment is credited
to his bank account. whichever is earlier.

Notification No. 66/20 I 7-CT daterl I 5.1 I .20 I 7

C.S.R. (E): In exercise ofthe powers conferred by 5"r11u, l18o/theCentral Goods ond Sen'icas'lux
,4ct, 2017 (12 of20l7) (hereafterin this notirtcdion refeted lo as lhe sdid lct) dnd in supercession of'
notiJicqtion No. 40/20I7-Ccntql 'l'ax. dated tlle l3thoclober, 2017, puhlished in the Gd:ette of
lndia, Extraordinary. Part ll, Section 3, Sub-sectiort li) vide tlurnber O.S. R.l25Jl lr.d. ed the
l3thoctober,2017, except qs respects things done oromitted to be done befctre such supercessirltt,
the Centrol Government, on the recommendations oftlrc Council, hereby noti/ies lhe t"egistered pcrson
v'ho did not oplfor lhe composition levy under section l0 of the saicl ,,lct qs the cluss oJ persons
who shqll pqy the cenlral tax on lhe outward supply of goods at the time of supply os spcctfiecl in cluuse
(a) of sub-section (2) of section 12 of the said Act including in the situdtions attracting the
provisions ofseclion l1 oJ the said Act, and shall accordingly/urnish lhe details und returnt as mentioned
in Chqpler lX o/ lhe said lct and the rules nade thereunder and the period prescribed ./itr the
pdymenl of tax by such class of registered persons sltall be such us speci/ied in the said,4ct.

13. At the outset, the entire documents regarding acccptancc oftcndcr

(RFP)-AI dated 8.6.2023, relating to"Appointment of .full ttrnkey contract .fbr

supply, installation, testing and commissioning ol l1 KV Medium Voltage

covered conductor (MVCC) with its accessories in Morbi and Part of Kacchchh

district (Anjar circle) in PGVCL under Revamped Re/brms,-Based on results-

linked , distribution sector scheme (Package- l )" is not cnclosed with thc

application. The applicant has only provided some documcnts which is not

complete set. From the papers that are enclosed, relevant ponions arc cullcd out

and reproduced below, for ease of reference vL

o Acceptance of Tender (RFP)-AT

Alryc,inlmenl of Full Turnkey L'ontract./or Supply: lnstoll itm. Testingantl ('ontntissirnting o/ II KV
Medium Voltage Covered Conductor (MVCC.1 l|/ilh its Actessories in Morhi and ?01 of Kuc:hchh
District lAnjur Circlc) in PGVCL unclar Revamped ReJbrnts-Based uttl Revrlts-Linked. Distt'ihttion
Sector Schenrc (Package-11, os per terms and cotrdition of stated in tcnder irt the Schetlule ottdcltd.
and as per, Scope ofworks ond conditions now mentioned in this P.O. (i.e. l'urchase Order.).

The Total value of Proiect is as mentioned below:

Anrou,tt
R\. 130,38.35,298.00 (One HLnclred 'fhit1, cnn-e thirtr
eight lakh thirtyJive thttusond two hundred nighty eight

es onl
R\. 18,53,51,361.00 (Eighreen crore /ifir rhrec lakh.lili.t

tt thou,vund lhrct, hundrei sirty folr only)
Tbtal Rs. ll8,9l.89,662.00 lOne Hundrecl rt)rh, eight Lrorr ind.r'

onc lakh eighty nine tltousancl :it ltunlrcd sLtt.t nr rt ottl.t t

l. Scope of Work
The Brie/ Scope oJ work
Vol tage Covered Concluct
(Anjar Circle) in PGVCL

Supply. lnr;lollation, Testing oncl Connti.ssiott ing o/ ll KV
or (MVCC) v,ith its Accessoric.y in Morhi und l\trr of Kachchh
ntdcr Retanped ReJbrnts-Busa und Rcstrlts-Lirtkctl. Distrihuti

Schente is lo be execuled on turnkey basis, the scope oJtthich ittcludes :;un ey. network tlc
manufacturer's quality assurance. tesling (where specilied/ required.l. tronsportoti

Price Componcnt
Total for Supply of Plant Conlract
(lncluding GST)

'l'otal Jbr hrstallalion Services
L' ontract ( In c lud i n g G S'I)
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ucL'ti(rt. inLluding ull ciril .\tructurul \rrks. site. testittg. LontDtissioning ol ull itents & ntaterials
intlruling ull associaled ucli\,ities llnugh ot eklusiyelv speciJied hercin antl are required.fitr the
cttmplction ond sulislitLtorv ]tarlbrnrunce o/ lhe uttire yorks us intended. The aboyc said v,orks are
to be cxecutad in the preclefinctl phase nolner v,ork b achiaye largets us per Action Plan of RDSS.

. C0ntract Aqrecmcnt

(-()\TR,1Cr \(;REFllt\_T
at lT

(r)stR^( I 
^(iRrl[\I]Nr 

PnRI I IOR SUppLy OF ILANt attWEEN
l'.3chih (;uj.nr vlj (:onnzo) l.inir.d,\:,lD lt/r Vij.i El.irrldlr l.td..

Tllls I o\IR,\C[ ,\(;Rllll\lrN'r p RT I No PGvCl,?lOJf,CI/
RDSslIFRt,lrvC(7Pl/8?rS09 .l$ r.f.rcJ ro a ("Sunr'l) of Pl3nt CmrBct , rh.
Conr6d PJn I ) is nidr!. rhc lidry orAp.il 2oLl.

\ sET\\ L!:\-_,

^\. \\(l) I,r{hin, Crj.E! \lj (i,mr.ny LloirrJ r cdnp.n) ,q'o-pohr.J LrJcr rhc lr\r ur

\ t \\..r,-., \!r rasn lol3 (r',h ,n'..Jhdr rhd IiN ro riac,IrJ hr\iis,rs R(8i{.d
, / lln.l ( rn", . r ,rrrcc Fci. .{ ('. nrJr. ()T(c. P,rcnim (;Li rr \'! s<r! sJdln'r,rl \lrri
'/.-^,J,r 

R,....,. lr\m,'!rjr l,i.\.: r^,' 0Ol ,hc.irr'rlc. crlleJ thc Fmtlo\ci" i.d rl{
1*,/*r'....r u,.,. -t crtr.',

/// .{.d

(:) Il/s. \'ij.i tler.t,lr Llnn.d r edplo) uln.Flnrcd un,Jd lh.la$r ot( @pei.t Ac!
1956'iolj (*iri .tncodh. f,M rift l,) rnnc) Md h.!in8 il' Itin,:iFrl Phc( oibtlin.n !r
6-J-6{t/l&2, ofa Rri Bhlu Rotd, ltotji8rd.. llrd.nb.d _ SOo 03: {rd R.aic.t d
Om.c C$.lE/l&:. Ofr. Arj Bt.trt Rdd, So6rlig.d.. [Jd.nb.d _ 500042

rhcrcioafln .nllel '1hc Cst,4ror'lhi als r.fcft.l lo$ 1VEL1
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WHtng dlc Ejnplo)€r, uod6,6is CoiIrrcl Agrccrncnr P8n I, darir.s to 6!3agc lhc

Cootra.ror for fic $pply of Pkira orl FOR {finll phcc of dcsinstion (Sitc/P.ojcct Sitc)}

bE is inlsalis incloding &sign cngirrcrin& mrouhctutc. lctin& tmnsPo.lalioo, iot{ra lcc

dc. andlKrviccs. incidctlal thcrcto, requircd f(' $c cqnplct. elccution of tbc

WITTI ITS

U
(Pr.log.-l) lnd rhc

}IEDIU}I
.l\_D

OF

kicfly &s.rih.d bclowi

Sitc s!rl'.y, plamin& d6i8n, cnginccrlns. .ss.mbly minlfa(Iurin& Grting. supply. lo.din&
lI1nspon!(ioe lrnlolding. inslrincc, dcl;lcry :r rh.. hrndling stor.Bc. inn.:l!rioo. rcsrin8.

commirsirnirg End do.um.nl.r!:m of !ll ircn$rolr$bl rcquiEd r.) c.dplctc lhc folb$ios
eo s in iuofti .nd l'!n of Ka.hlhh l)isrricr (Anjrr C;r.lc) in POVCI- $ii.h ,ntcr3lir

\,r'nrr"r'

-)) 
l

I I KV Ihdiurtr VoitnAi C(\crc! Condu.t.r {ItvCC) *ilh its J...sso.ics:

Con\llsi(rr of cihling b.r. condllror b) ll KY ,\^ C Co\*d CondEror
(MVCC) $ ilh irs .cccs!o,i.s
Conflr:im of.ri5ling bsr. cond!.(or by ll KV AtJ9,\CS co\cnd CooLjurlor
(HVCC) si0' ib&.6erics.

21

Contract Pricc arld Tcnns of Palmcnt

Cortn.l gric€ (Refellocc CCC CLos It) for Contrn l Pxtt I

Th. Emp}olrr hcEby afrces to Pry io lhc Contrrctor thc ContrJ.l Prie for Conhcr

fhn I :n corsiddntion of tlt p.dsmltr! by Uc Conr,tlor of ils obliS'dorrs

hc.cun&.. Thc Cdlltai I'ri.c for C(,irld lhn I shlll bc lhc lgsIcSnld of
(Rr ll3JSJsr .00 (*i.L csD).on word!: O.. tlu.d,.d Thirtv Cror3
Tlirq Ei$ly fi|.nt Trirry t'irc TloGrd Two ulldttd Nir.t Eitbt RlF t
Ort r, ot c*h orh.r elns rs may bc dacrmincd in accorlL,|'t *itt dE lcrnn &d
,-&litions of lh€ Coarr! Tlt€ bttil'{rp ofthc Corltrltl Prk fo.Conlr.ld hn I;rs

\

Y

'ftc dctril€d b.c!k-up ol Con!-&l Pricc for Contacl tln I rs g'von rn Inlj N-rclanr

'r.nns of I'!)m(nr (R.fcru ccOC( Clius. l2)

'ffu l.tms lnd pra".rlutls of plymenl sccotJil]S tro $tich lhc Enrplolcr *ill
rcimbtlls. thc Cot'B-lor !'t 8i!cn in A pF- nd ir I ( ltrns 

'rxl 
Pro'dlur's of PJ vnttn0

l

Hundred Tan Cmres lbnY Nilra

Lllhs Forty Filc Thou!5rrd Onc

tlondrcd Sirty EiSh! RuPccs OnlY)
(O'^*

ttundrcd Thiny Cmret 'U,irt,

tigiry Llkhs Thidy [i!c
'ftousmd Two I lundtEd NirclY
liiSht Rupcts (hly)

=

'Ii,l x I (Rs.ls;.
No.
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tl-i Conrllr :\a.r.$.nt ,'an Il \.. lrtt.r ot lilcnil l\bti6"d'IoJ'1t'rd No.

tc\'(:l-lPROJECT/RlrSsTlr"t'R l /ll\'(-ClPl/8?/509 har !1lo b..n msd. lxl ft. l' d.y
April ,011 b.twc.n lh. Emtlo) .r ind rh! Conarictor for lh. Su99ly of ltrslrllalion

ic$ (heNiniiicr l.f€rEd ro a! lh. 'Co racr Psl ll'l for protidins/ rlpplyinS .ll
+l lnllarion Srrtic.s (.xcluji.s th. incid.nt3l ,.rvi.!s inclu&J in Cotlr.d Prn l), inkmllr

lcldinx Md h.ndlint of Phnl. lll l$or. Conlndo/t .quiP. :nL t.mtDrst-Y r!od!
conlumrbLs, dcrian anJ ferrnrltion of h)'our. ci8in€tt;ng dEei.8s' rnd ill

man.B .rd lhin&r of *hrr(.rfl tururc. includin8 t s$ng. pn{o.nmissiorinS. Sunrant t
r.rb and commissioiin& th. P.otisiofl of ts-buih dB*ings, oF.3t'on3 lnd In inicnan(r

r nu.ll' rBininS. .trr, !pdi6bl. lnil ncc€llary lo.llE p.opct c/ccudon ofth. inrlrlhdoll

i,ld dhc. 1.fticr. ar fin.l d.slin3iion lsit / Projcd .iL)' Gt!..d lo lnd i*i&n.d lo

odifirl innillalion of h. Ph'rl sultli.d uricr dlc Co ricl Pltl l. t quiild fo. tlE

compl.rc c:(ecdion of SUPPT-Y. l\STALt.'lTtoN. TE.sIll\C AND CoMlllsslo:]lNc
Of ll liv r\ll,DlUM volT,\(;ll COVERIO CO'\-DUC'TOR {VVCC) WITH ITS

,\cccss()RlLs tN ltoRBl r\)ltl t'ART of KACllcHll DlsTRlcT (ANIARclRCLf,) lN

PCYCI, LNI)TR REVAIII'':I) RIIFORM$AASED AND RESULT$LINKED'

DISTR ltlt,-T loN S IiCTOR SCI lEl\t E ( Prctlsc- I ) .nd lhc tcore otwqt it !* ny dclctiH

Sitc suncy, pl$ni.& &rign. .nSitr.rin& artmuy Duof.cturin8. t.ninS' 3uPply' l6din&
rturmnriio;. unl;;n* inlurn... d.lit.rv ,t sirc. hrndlin& tbrd8.. inst',lliridr l'slin&
conmi*icninc rnd d*'rm.nt!riuo of !ll il.nr'maErial rEquiltd to complcl! th' follo*in8
*.*- - rl.i, ard Fin or [i(l'chh Di{,id (^'it. Cirl.) i' PCV( L $bich i'ta_tl''

Suppl) or I I Xv IlcJium VDlrrs. Co\rr.d CrYduclot (l\lV(:C) $';th ilr e&i$ri'rl

I Cm'crsion of riiJtins ba,c.onducror b.\. ll (V,\ AC Co!€nd Llondudor

(Il\'( (:) *idr ir! rcc.rJo.ics
l, CrsrdJio.r of.xillnis b[. condodor b) I I Kv /\LJ9 ACS co!€ctl cGdu.lo'

(Yv( O *irh irr....iard!r-

a

(.!I[!]AILIALEUIT:t r:.r. No a|?t J4
CONTRAC] 

^(iRI;I:TII]NT 
P.\Rf II FOR SUPPLY OIJ INSIALLAITON SERVICT:S

Ij[T\ylEN P,lj him Coirrrt vij Compa.y Limil.d AND juh Vijrt Et..rridts t_td.,

TI'llS CoNTRACT ACREet{E}iI PART ll 
^"o. 

PGVC!,RoIECT/RDSyINFR
/iUVCC/Pl /ll?/509 (al$o rcfcrr.tj lo ai "Sup!l). of lDsraltotion S.ni..s Connicrrtc Ccirnct
lari ll ) is madr or $c l{dr} of^pril2r2l.

BET\\'EE\'

l) I'is.biD (;ujrnt Ylj Cotr!!.nr Lidr.rl J.o,rpur incftpo.ar.d under rhc b$s oi
Co,nr.nic\ Acr 1956/:011(wirh lmrcndmcrr f^rm lnnc ro iimc) anJ h3viDg its Rcgi\t.r.J
ind Co.rxyrrc ofiicc !r. hs.him Cujlr. \ij Scri Sldin'Ofi Nin3 lt:rli Rord,
l.a\minrsir. Rrjtor - ICO fil{. llr.rcinlner cilled "d. [eplo)cr- aod alio iEfcr.d to as
('PCVCL',)

A!d

(2) Il1s. viiri f,lei.ic.ls l,imir.d I compsny ;ncorpoBtcd und.r c laws ofCrmpsnics Acr
lqsfr?013 (vi& amlndm.nr fi(!n rimc ro rim.) ,nd hrting i(< Principal plrc! ofbusincss !t
6.!6t8ll&:, Or. R.j Bhtrrn Ro.d, SodrJitldr, tl)d..rbrd - 5m m2 ard RcSisr.nd
omc. i( Gl4ll/l&2, Or. Rrj lthrv.. Ro!d, SomrJisrdr! Hydcrrbrd . 50008:
(hcrlin.fl.r callcd'$c t'ontrdo." !d tllo rcfcrcd to !s "fff,L.)

WllERl, rhc [mplortr, utulcr fik C(rrtrncr A8r.rm.nt Pln ll, dcsiEr to cnEr8c dt.
Conrd.ror fo. thc suppl, of l.sralbtiofl SGrvic!! for p.ovijiny sutplring:ll lnsrllrtid'
Scrvicls (cxcludinE $. incidcnlil scrvi.cs included in Connrd Pan l), inkrrlir unloCdiog
.nd h6rxjlins of Plar! ill lskr. codrr6o/'s .quir'mcn! r.mlorary r$rkr, m,lcd.ls,
consumnblc!. d6i8n and txcplmtion of klor[, cnSincctirg dnwinar.nd lll mrkrs lnd
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o"tig

sopply of ll Kv Mcdi!,n voll.8. colercd C'onducror (l'lvcc) \ilh its nci'jssorrcil

l. Conw6ion of*i5lir8 b.c co,tuclor lry ll Kv .{iAC Cov'Ed Condutlor (\IVCC)
wirh ilj -ccito.ics

2. CoN.6;oo of .i i{ing baE coitdu:ro. by I I KV ,\L59 ,\CS Co\ ctlld ('dnJu.r.r
IMvcc) rilh tJ aa.ssia

Aniclc 2. Conlrad l,ricr and-ltrms ofpalmcnt

2l Conrrrct Pric€ ( Rc fcrcncc GCC C husc I I ) tor Conlracr pan Il

Th. Ffiplo)<r hcrcb) rSrccs to pny to thc Contr.rcror rhc Co.tract pr.(c tor Cont'acr
Pan Il in convdcrlton af thc pcrfomanc( b) thc ConEactor rt its ubligations

7

thc Cont,sr Agrecnnr Pln I No. i..,, ti(.. ol lnr.atl Norifi..rion of A*..d N6.

PGVCUPROJECT/RDSMNFR I,/llVCCYfl/!t7l509 ius !l$ b..n midc on th.
l'r dry ol Apnl 2O2J t'(rwEn rlt Imnlolcr Drd rh. ConrEcor fo. rhc Sulplt ol l,larl
(h.ieiirn.r cfercd lo is rhc "Co.rtur PJn l ) ror rh. sopply of Pliir sn ,'OR (Sir./Projdr
snc) b$is;rr.6lia iidudi.S &si8n. cnejncn.g meufacrwc. r.tting rasp.nilio,\
insu@.tc. lnd orh.r *oi<t!, iEi&rl.l tlE.cro, rcquiEd 6r lhc coDplcI. crccurioi of
rh. stiPPLY, INSTILL.\TIoN, TESIING aND covnlls.sloNlitc of ll l(v
MEDIUI! VOLT7{CI: COVERED CONDI;(]TOR (MVCC) Wr-nl [S
ACCESSORIES lN llORBl A,\D P{rT Or KACBCHII DISTRICT {ANJAR
CIRCLE) L\ PCVCL UNOEI. REVAIIPED R!:rORnlSA,lSED {\D Rf,SULTli-
Llltl(ED, DISTRIALTTION SECTOR SCHEITIE (F!.la,8cl) a.d tlE *op. !l *ork is

b.icny dc$nb6l b.lo\r:

L'

Sir. tun.r. planni.B, d.sign,.n8i...tin& $*mbly meuf&turin& l.trin!. suppb,lorJi,ts.
It.ntpon ion, s.loldinB. iisua.cc, &liv..y ar iirr. handlinS, norngc. insiillirion. r.srins.

com;tionin8 @d d(rumcnlllioi of .lt itcmrm.rcrial dlliad ro cohPLrc th. tulloNinC

lbtu a. Morbi a.d Pan or Keh.tth Diirncl (Anjir circlc) ,r P(ivcl rhich rntr.lir

SuopLy ol ll XV Ucniun VolrrgcCover.d Co nduclor (\l VCC) \ih rtsJc..sYi.si

I conv.uion olExirring bed Condu.ro. wiln I I iiv 41,59  CS CoYtr.d CoiJNrot
(t!vc()

tl af-
rhc :r99"

Fifw lhrc'

( nntdd (lixc l' CS I )

15,70.?9, 00 (ri c

l) )\r1r'

onl)')

tt o "t 
una"'

l\,r sllttll oi' l$lill't
I li.iIi,r{ ( lrrrrc' (if ;q!ted)

IlLindrsd Si\

r 8.il 54,164 00

(iorcs FiB Th"c l-'!khs

liouend'thl€ HundEd

lh..t biltd t'd -uf.fconracr Pric' forContdcl Pall ll is 8i!!n itr the rcltlanl

l (ms of l'.rnc.r ( Rcfdrc. CCC Cl.us. I 2)

lh. rcm,s ..d tsc.cdoEr of r.ym..r lc.ordins io Nhich lhc Umptoy€r wilt
cihbu* rtE coflr.cror orc givfl h App.ndir I (Tems and ftoccdur.s of paymenr)

ti
I
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14. 'l'hc applicant, as is cvidenl, has sought ruling on three questions,

which has becn vagucly framed. I{uling is sought on whether the contract can

bc rcad as a divisiblc contract; whcther GS'I is payable on advance received and

whe thcr the notificatio n oo. 6612017, which is reproduced supra, is applicable

to a turnkey contract.

15. ln rcspecl of the issues to be determined, we would first venture

to dccide w'hcther this is a divisible contract.

16. O['tl.rc portions ol-thc contract that was made available, the relevant

portions are already rcproduced above. A bare reading reveals that the applicant

has cntcrcd inlo a turnkey contract for supply installation testing &

commissioning of I I KV medium voltage covered conductor (MVCC) with its

acccssories in Morbi & parl ol' Kachchch district (Anjar Circle) in PGVCI-

undcr revampcd-reforms based & results-linked,, distribution sector scheme.

Undcr a single agreemcnt, with PGVCL, the applicant has entered into [i]

conlract agrccmcnt part-l lor supply of plant wherein the total price including

GS'l' is Its. 130.38 crorcs and liil contract agreement parl-Il, for supply of

inslallalion scrviccs whcrein thc total price including GSf is Rs. 18.53 crorcs.

1,7. Article 5 of thc aforementioned part-I & part-ll contracts,

reproduced supra clearly state that both part-l and II contract(s) have been made

on thc same datc; that in terms of article 5 of the part-I, it is mentioned that

conlract agrccment parl-Il is cntered lor providing/supplying installation

scrviccs, related to & incidental to successful installation of the plant supplied

undcr contract part-l; notwithstanding the award of work for compietion of the

1-acilitics undcr thc contract in tw,o separate parts in the aforesaid manner the

applicant shall bc ovcrall rcsponsible to ensure cxecution of both the parts of

the contract to achievc successlul completion and taking ovcr the facilities by

PGVCL as pcr the contract; that any default and breach under part-Il shall

autornatically be a def ault under part-I & vice versa giving PGVCL a right t:::.::!:.r:,:

terminate thc contract; that plant/equipment/material supplied by the applicailf -.
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under part-l when erected, installed and commissioned by the applicant undcr

part-Il shall give satisfactory performance in accordance with the provisions of

the contract; that article 5 of contract agrcement part-Il also casts a similar

obligation on the applicant.

18. Thus, it is clear that the llrst contract i.e. contract agrccmcnt pa[-

I, relating to supply of plant,, cannot be executed indepcndent of thc second

contract i.e. contract agreement part-ll, relating to supply of installation

services. There cannot be supply of goods without a place ol supply. As the

goods to be supplied under the contract agreement part-l involves movcmcnt

and/or instaliation at the site, the place of supply shall bc thc location of the

goods at the time when movement of the goods terminatcs for delivcry to the

recipient, or moved to the site for assembly or installation, in terms of scction

l0(lXa) & (d) of the IGST Act,2017. Thus, contract agrcemcnt part-l is not a

complete contract, unless tied up with contracl agreement part-ll."l'his is morc

so since any default or breach under the contract agrcemcnt part- , shall

automatically be deemed as a default or breach of contract agrecmenl part-l

Irefer article 5 ofthe contracts].

19. Black's Law Dictionary defines that "a severable conlracl, also

termed as divisible contract, as a contract that includes hi)o or more promises

each ofwhich can be enforced separately, so that failure to perJbrm one o/ the

promises does not necessarily put lhe promises in breach ryf the entire conlracl".

In the present context, supply of goods, thcir transportalion to PGVCL's sitc,

supply, installation, testing and commissioning and related services arc not

separate contracts, but are parts of an indivisible composite works contract, as

defined under section 2(119) of the GST Act, with 'single source

responsibility'.

cotnposite supply, namcly works contract scrvicc tbr supply, installation,
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20. Composite nature of the contract is also clear fi'om Articlc 5 that

def,ines satisfactory performance of the contract agrecmcnt in part-l as thc timc

when the goods so supplied are installed and finally commissioned in tcrms of

the contract agreement part-ll. 'fhe two promiscs supply of thc goods and thc

supply of services - are not separately enforceable in the prescnt context. I-[g:iir;r,.'::

recipient has not contracted lor ex-lactory supply of materials. but lbrlthc
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tcsting and comnlissioning ol' 1l KV mcdium voltage covered conductor

(MVCC) with its acccssories. A biflurcation ol the tumkey contract into two

luflhcr contracts as part-l and part-Il, would not change the classification. The

contracl, bcing a turnkey contract, both ol which are interlinked &

interdcpendcnt to pcrlbrmancc as is evident from article 5, supra,leads us to

the conclusion thal thc turnkcy contract entered by the applicant with thc

I']GVCl., is a works contract as defined u/s 2( I 19) supra. l:urther, there is

nothing on rccord cithcr in the application or in the additional submission

averring that thc supply, installation testing & commissioning of 1 I KV

mcdium voltage covcrcd conductor (MVCC) rvith its accessories, is not an

irnmovablc propcrty.

21 . ln vicw ol'the forcgoing, we further hnd that the contract entered

into by thc applicant with PGVCL is also not a divisible contract,,

rrotwithslanding the fact tl.rat the tumkey contract, as mentioned abovc

constilutes two dil lcrcnl contract, entered on the same day, the performance o1'

which is intcrconnected, interdcpcndent & wherein the obligations cast in part-

ll clcarly state that his pcrlormance in part-l is interconnected to his

pcllorrnancc in parr-ll & r'icc, r'c,r'.sa.

22. 'l'he above view is substantiated by the judgement of the Hon'ble

Suprcrne Court in a Constitutior.r Bench judgement in the case of M/s. Kone

Ijlevaror lndia Pvt. Ltd. [2014 (304) ELT 161 (SC)], wherein it was held as

lollows:

38. Ra/irenca to lhe afore.said authorilies is Jbr the purpose lhat post the
conslitulional amendment, the Court has been interpreting a conlracl ofwork, i.e.,
v'orks conlract in lhe constitulional backdrop. In certain cases, which involve
transfbr of property and also an element oJ service in the context ofwork rendered. il
has becn treolcd cts ri orks L'onlracl.

39. 'l'hc essential choractcristics have been elucidated by a three-Judge Bench in
l.ut'sen und Tisubro (.rupra1 thus :-

",4s lhe very title oftlrlicle 366 .shows, it is the de/inition cktuse. It
sturls bt, soying that in the Constitution unless lhe context olhent,ise
requires lhe expressiotls de-/ined in that arlicle shall have the meaning:l
respecliteb) assigned tu them in the orlicle. T'he definition of expression
"tox on sale or purchase ofthe goods" is contained in clause (29t1). Ifthe

./irst part of clause (29A) is readwith sub-clause (b) alongwith latter part
of this cluuse, it reads like this: "tax on the sale or purchase ofthe goods"
includes a tax on the lransfer of property in goods (whether as goods or
insomeotherJbrm)involvedintheexecutionoJaworkscttntroclandsuch.."-.1-;,,..-,.,
transfar. deliv'ry or .tupply of any g,ood:; shall he deemerl to be a sale qf - .-
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those goods by the person making the lransfer, delivery or supply and a
purchase oJ those goods by the person to whom such transJbr, dclivery or
supply is made. The de/inition o/ "goods" in clause (12) is inclusive. It
includes all materials, commodities and articles. T-he expression 'goods"
has a broader meaning lhan merchandise. Chattels or movables are goods
wilhin lhe meaning o.f clause (12). Sub-clause 17t) re./brs to trunsfer of'
property in goods (u,hether as gorlds or in some other form) inyolved in
the execution of a works conlracl, I'he expression 'in some other .form '

in the brackel is ofutmost signiJicance as by lhis exltre:ssion the ordinury
underslanding oJ the lerm " goods " has been enlarged by bringing within
its .fold goods in a form other than goods. Goods in some other fbrm v,ould
lhu.t mean goods u,hich have ceased tu he chatlcl.t or moyables or
merchandise and become attachcd or embedded to eurth. In olher u,rtrds.
goods which have by incorporation become part of immorablc propertl,
are deemetl os goods. T'he definition of "tax on the sule or purchase ol
goods " includes a tex on lhe transfer of property in the goods os goodt or
which have lost its.form as goods and have acquired some other.fitrm
involved in lhe execulion ofa works conlrdcl. "

40. On lhe basis ofthe aforesaid elucidation, il has been deduced that a trans/br o/
properly in goods under Clause (29A)(b) of Article 366 is tleemed to be a .sule o/
goods involved in the execution ofa works contracl by the pcrson nzaking the transfbr
and the purchase o/ those goods by the person lo whom such transfer is mctde. One
thing is signi/icant to nole thal in l.arsen and T'oubro (sr,tpro), it has been statecl lhal
after the constitulionol amendment, the norrou, meaning given to lhc term "u,orks

contract " in Gannon Dunkerley-l (supra) no longer survivcs ol prescnt. It hus been

observed in the said case that even if in a controcl, be.sides the obligulion.s o./:upp\
o.f goods und malerials arul performance of labour and scrvices, sonrc otldil ionol
obligations cu"e impsed. such controct does nol cease to be vrorks conlracl. /br the

addiliondl obligutions in the contract v,ould not aller lhc nulure ctf lhc conlracl so

long as the conlrdct provides.fbr a conlracl ./itr worla and scttis.fie,s lhe prinnry
description ofworks contracl. It has been./ rthar held that once lhe Lhorocteri.\lics
or elemenls of v'orks conlracl are sdlisJied in a conlrdcl. lhen irrespeclit'c of
additional obligalions, such contract would be coveredby the lerm works conlract "

hecause nothing in lrticle 366(29A)(b) limils lhe term "vtorks controcl" lo conlrocl

for labour and service only.

42. At this juncture, it is condign to slale that./bur concepts hove cleu'ly enterged.
'l'hey are (i) the works contrdcl is an indivisible contracl but, by lcgal ./iction. is

divided into h4,o parts, one.for sale ofgoods. and the other./or :;up1tl1'o/ lctbour und
services: (ii) tlte concept d"dominant noture lest" or,./br thut ntalter. Ihe degree
of intention lest" or "overwhelming componenl lest" ./bt lreating u conlt"acl uS ct

works conlract is rutl applicable, (iii) lhe lerm "worlc conlroct" as used in ('lause
(29A) ol ,lrticle 366 ol the ('onslitution tukes in ils sweep ull genre of v'orks controcl
and is nol rc be narrov,ly conslrued to Lorer one specie.s of conlracl to protide fbr
Iabour qnd service alone: and (iv1 onca lhe choruclerislics ol v,orks conlroct ara mel
u,ilh in d contracl entered into betv,een the pa,'ties, un1' addilionul obligution
incorporaled in the controcl y,ould nol chcrnge the nature of lhe conlroLl.

23. Moving on to the next issue raised by the applicant as to whcthcr

GSf is payable on advance received and whcther the notillcation no.6612017-

CT dated 15.1 1.2017 is applicable for turnkey contract? Having held that it rs

a works contract, falling within the arnbit of section 2(l l9), ibitl, we find that

Sr. No.6 of Schedule-ll of the CGS'I'Act.2017. which deals with'activiti

[or transactionsJ to be treated as supply ofgoods or supply o;f services',

as follows:
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6. Composite suppl.1,

T'he /bllov,ing cotnltosite supplies shall be treated os a supply ofservices, nomely:-
(o) works contract as dertned in clause (119) of section 2; and
(b) supply, by way oJ or as part o.f any service or in any other manner
v,halsoever. oJ goods, being.food or anyother article.for human consumption
or uny drink (other than alcoholic liquor./br human consumption), v'here sttch
supply or sertice is for cash. deferred paymen! or other valuable considerotion.

Ienphasis addedl

ll CGS'I' Act. 201 7, thus clearly statcs that a works contract in terms

ol'schcdr-rlc II, is to bc trcatcd as supply tll- scrvice. Now , notification No.

6612017-C'l' dated 15.11.2017, relied upon by the applicant states that a

rcgistercd pcrson, shall pay the central tax on the outward supply ofgoods at

tlrc time of supply as spccified in scction 12(2)(a) of CGS'I' r\ct,2017 including

in the situations attracling the provisions ofsection 14 of the said Act. Section

l2(2), ibid, provides that the time of supply of goods shall be the earlier of the

tbllowing dates, namely (a) the date of issue of invoice by the supplier or the

last date on w,hich he is required, under section 3 I , to issue the invoice with

respect to the supply; or (b) the date on which the supplier receives the payment

rvith respect to the supply. Horvever, as is evident this notification provides the

benefit only lbr supply of eoods. We have already held supra, that the supply

runderlaken in respect of the turnkey contract, by the applicant to PGVCL is a

works contract, and therefore, in terms of schedule II, is a supply of service.

Hence, the question of availing the benefit of notification No. 6612017-CT dated

| 5 .1 1 .2017 does not arise and tlrerefore, the applicant is liable to pay GST on

the advance received.

25. ln view ofthe foregoing, we hold that GSf is payable on advance

rcceived by the applicant and the bcnefit ofnotification no.6612017-CT dated

15.11.2017 is not applicable in respect of the tumkey contract entered into by

thc applicant.
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26.

(MILIND KA

MEMI}ER (

IiULING

In view of thc foregoing, we pass the lollowing ruling

(i) As the turnkey contract entered into by the applicant has bccn held to
be a works contract, Notification No. 6612017-C'I'dated 15.11.2017 is

not applicable in respect ofthe said turnkey contract.

(ii) As the tumkey contract entered into by the applicant has becn held to
be a works contract, GST is payabte on advance reccivcd agairrst supply
portion in respect of the 'l-urnkcy contract.

(iii) As the tumkey contract entered into by the applicant has becn held
to be a works contlacl the said turnkey contract cannot bc hcld to be a
divisible conlract.

(AMIT KT]M HITA)KAR)

GS MEMI]EIt (; 't'
)

Place: Ahmedabad

Date:lU0112024

ij.
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